
City of Saint John shll, prier n flual Judgnient, le rerhoved to
the Supreme Court by Habeas Corpus or Certiorart alter'Issue joie-
-ed or Interlocutory Judgment signed, any law, usage or custom to
the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.

CAP. XXX.
An Act ta amen.d the Law relating to the public Gramnar School in the

Citv of baint John.
Passed 171h Aarch 1885.

6 W HER EAS the days for holding the publicexû:nineiions of
e ' the public Grammar Schboui in the City of Saint John,

specified in the sizih Section of on Act made and passed in the for-
îy-fifth year of the reigu of King George the Third, intituied "An
Act for encouraging and extending Literature in thìs Province,"
are found incouvenient;
T. B it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As'

sembily, That the said sixth Section of the said Act ho and th.
iame ta hereby repeaied.

Il. And bu it further enacted, That thé President and*Directors
òf the said public Gramrnar School in the City of Saint John shali
hold public visitations and examinations of the said School twice in
every year, on such days as the President and Directors may pre-
scribe and appoint by any bye lev or'regulation for that purpose to
be made.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act ta regulate the driving of Timber and Saw Logs down.the River

Magaguadavic and ils 13ranches.

Vassed 171 h llarch 1S85.
ç g HEREAS delays injurious to the interest of individuels

' and ta the trade of the County of Charlotte in 'general,
have been occasioned for want of the necessary supplies and
prompt attendance required on the part of persons engaged in
driving Timber and Saw Loge down lthe River Magaguadavic and
its Branches: And Whereas il is necessary ta prevent such dely*,
and alse to apportion the heavy expenses annually incurred in
the driving ofTimber and Logs on the said River and ils Branches,
as fairly as may be, among the several owners thereof;'

. Be it enacted by the lieutenant Governor, Counzil and As-
sembly, That from and after the passing of this Act -ibe driving of
Timber and Saw Logs down the River Magaguadavie and its Bran-
ches shall and may be rogulated und conducted in mainner following
(that is te say); the Justices ofthe Pence for the County of Char-
lotte. at any General Sessions of the Pece or et any Special Ses-
sion te be for that purpose holden, shali have Dower to appoint tive
suitable persons to be Commissioners for regulating and conducting
the driving of Timber and Saw Legs on the said River and its
Branches; which said Commissioners being duly sworn to the faith-
ful execution of their duty shall call a public mieting of the owners
of Timber and Saw Legs, first gving sufficient notice of the lime
and place of such meeting in some public newspaper published in
said County and also by advcertisement et the upper and lower
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Falls of said River; such meeting to be holden in ail of the month
of Mearch in each and avery year during the continuance of ibis
Act; at which meeting the owners ofthe said Timber and Logs, or
their agents, ablil tender to the said Commissioners an account of
the several luts and quantities of the same by them respectively
owned, with a description of the several marks and the places of
the said River or its Branches where such Lois of Timber and
Lcgs respectively lie.

If. And be it enacted, That the said Commissioners on receiv-
ing the accounts of the said Timber and Legs shall ihen proceed
ta make an estimate of the number of men wivth the necessary tools
and provisions required for the River drivicg, and shall agree with
the owners of the said Timber or Legs upon the number of such
men, with the quantity of provisions and tools to be respectively
furnished by such owners who shall choose te furnisli the neces-
sary bands and supplies for driving their own lots of Timber or
Logs respectively; and the said Commissioners shall aise hird
men and purchase tools and supplies for the driving of such Lots
of Timber and Logs as the owners thereof may not provide for,
making the sema payable out of such lots of Timber and Legs in
manner hereinafter mentioned; -and the said Commissioners shail
also agree with and appoint a suflicient number of competent pet-
sons as master drivers, to take charge of the several crews and
parties as they may by the said Coinmissioners be distributed on
the differmut parts of the said River and ils Branches ; which'said
master drivers witli the men under their charge shall be bound to
lollow the particular instructions of the said Commissioners witi
respect te the times anj places of commeneement and operatiou
generally.

II. And b it enacted, That if any separate craw or party dri-
ving Timber or Legs shal join any drive under the direction of any
of the aforesaid master drivers, such crew or party shal be subject
to the directions ofthe master driver having charge under the said
Commissionera of the drive so joined by such separate crew or
party; and it shallbe ithe duty of the several master drivers and
the men under their direction to driva indiscriminately ail Timber
and Loge that may fail in their way, as well those lots and marks
that have net been reportei as those lots that have been reported
as aforesaid; and in case any two or more of the said drive, shail
et any time fore a jonction and make one entire drive, such large
drive se formei shall be put under the direction of such of the
aforesaid master drivers as tho said Commissioners msy please to
appoint.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of snch Comr-
missioners, upen the arrivai of any considernble quantiy of Tini-
ber in the Boom, andi whîen the season ofdriving may be considered
as over, to call a public meeting of the owners of such Timber and
Logs; of which meeting previous public notice shall be given. in
ianner bereibefore provided; et which meeting the said Com-,
rnissioners shail proceed by the boat moans in their power.to assess
the whole amount of expenses of during such Tinber nnd Legs on
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the owners of the sane respectively, as nearly 5a nay be in pro-
pprtion t tihe quantity and distance which the saine may have been
driven, and alsio on sny quantity that May not bo claimed by eny
o nfer; and al: persons vho may have furnisied labour. or provi-
sions for such driving and all other nersons having elims, shall
render their respective accounts duly attested; which accounts bc-
ing approveid by the Commissioners shall bc allowed es - a 'et off
against Bny claim for driving asy Timber or Logs belonging to (he
said prsaona respectively.
- V. And be it enacted, Thot it shaill b the duty of the said Com-
missioners or completion of tte said assesemenL ta publish a list of
the persans so assessed by advertisement in somie public newapa-
per and at the upper and lower fails as aforesaid; and where the
owner of any lot of Timber or Legs shll be unkuown, to includa
in such list the marks and descriptions of such Timber or Legs
respecively: and fourteen days after such notice, it shelIlbe low-
ful for the said Commissioners or their Buccessord to recover the
several amounts assessed by acrtions at law or to levy the Baroe by
sale nt auction of a aulficijent quantity of such Timber and Logs,
giving fourtecen days' public notice of the Lime and place of such
sale.

V. And be it enacted, That if any person shall hinder, niolest
or interrupt a.ny of the said master drivers or any of the mei unrder
their direction in the execu:ion of his or ticir duiy, every such
person se offendiing slisl!, on conviction beforo arny two of His Ma-
jesty's Justices of the Peace of Ibo County, forfeit and pay to the
said.Commissioners for the benefit of the River driving a suma not
exceeding ten pounds for every such offence, to be levied! in the
usual manne by the sale ofthe goods and chattels ofsuch ofiender;
and for want ofaucb goods and chattels vhereon Io levy, such offen-
der aoll be by the said Justices committed to the commen Gaol
of the County, there to lie vithout bail or mainprise for a space
not exceeding forty days.

VIL And ba il enacted, That the said Commissioners at the
time ofiipportioning the several sums so to be paid, shall add to the
same and reckon therein a reasonable allowance and'remuneration
for their own services, and aldo a sun not exceeding the sun of
fifty pounda for any contingent expenses that may arise in the
course of their proceedings with the River driving, to which fund
shall b added the proceeds of the sale of all unmarked Logs or
Timber found in thé course of driving; a true and correct account
of which contingent oxpenses cnd also auch allowance as they may
retain for their own services, shall bc bey themlaid before the Jus-
tices in their General Session in September in each and every your
during the continuance of this Act, to be by such Justices cor.-
firmed ifthey consider such .chargo reasonable and just, or disal-
lowed as they think fit.

Viii. And be it enacted, That tie said Cormmissioner so to be'
appointedl shal continue nad b in office untilothers be by tLe said.
Justices appointed in tbeir stead; and if any of them, after baving
accepled of his said appointment, shall refuse. or noglect t0 petform



ihe several duties herein mentiooed, such delinquant Commissioner
shall on conviction before any two Justicos-of the Peace be iable
Io a fine not exceeding twenty pounds, ta be levied in the usual
manner, and added to the- aforesaid fund for defraying contingent
expenses.

LX. And be it enacted, That all fines, forfeitures and monies
collected by the said Commissioners under this Act, except so
mucli as may be retained by them for services as hereinbefore man-
tioned, shall be forthwith paid into ti hands al the County Tréa-
surer, to remain with him subject to the vritten order-of at least
the major part of said Commissioners, ta defray the expenses in-
curred in carrying ihe provisions of this Act into effect, and not for
any other purpose whatsoever; and the said County Treasurer
shall render a just and true account ta the Genaral Sessions of al!
monies [hus roceived and paid by him: Provided alvays, That àueh
Cocniv Treasurer shall hold and retain ont of such monies fivre
pounds per centiun as a remunerotion for his trouble.

X. And 6'e it enacted, That the major part ofthe Commissioners
shall be deemed competent ta carry into effect ail tho-provisions of
this Act, any thing herein contained ta the contrary notwithstanding.

Xl. And be it enacted, Tlat thia Act shall continue and be irr
force ontil the first day of Dscember which will be in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty eight.

CAP. XXXII.
An Act to alter the division line between the Parishes ai Douglas and

Queensbury in the County of York.
Passed 17th .Uarch 1835.

c W HEREAS much inconvenience is found ta resuit from the
' present dividing line between the Parishos of Douglas

and Queensbury in the County of York;
1. Be it enacted by the LieutenaAt Governor, Couneil and As-

sembly; That froin nd afier the passing of this Act the division
line between the said Parishes shall commuence at the south easternr
angle of the grant ta Jonathan Williams, thence along the laterJl
boundar of the said grant north twenty-seven degrees thirty mi-
nutes west ta the rear of the said grant, thence along the said rear
to intersect the-dividing line'ofthe first and second divisions of the
rear lands, thence along the said division line and its prolongation
north forty six degrees west until it·meet the prolongation of the
northern line of Lot number eighty-four in the graht ta the Guidea
and Pioneers, thence along the last mentioned lino and its prolon-
gation, north forty-five degrees enast, until it intersects the River
Nashwaak, thence down the said River Nasbwaak along the right
bank thereof ontil it maet a lint running north from the eastere
angle of Lot number one in the grant ta Daniel Savyer and others;
the courses aboye méntioned being severally run by tha magneti
meridian,

Il. And be il enacted, That any assessment which may have béen
ordered by the Court of General Sessions of the Peace for the said
Counfy, and wbich isnot yet levied and collected,shall be easessed,
levied and collected from and upon the Inhabitants of said Parish of


